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P AR IS H N OTES. lecture on Thackeray nu the schocil rooin on Tlursday, Oct.
- - ______29. The full plan of future lectuiresand otlierentertairnnients

lUi or..........H.'I*URl".%'Ull» a,,di H. C W'WF>RL b pulijshed shortly, and we féel sure that oui- congre-
t~uùz.ssJangc....................~ A. SK NNF gaio vlhartily support al the efforts thait will be mnade,

.... stuu................ . ACOJ .zfd Ji. Ç. TI.lFVî%. iu ci-der that next year niay sc thîe clebt expunged.
-~~~~~ - -- ____________________ - n Annual Thai.-nksgiviuig Service will bxe lieu on theday

ISSUEOD MQNTHLY. 1
* ,,*..1.<1J-W .. ial)loinlte(Iby the Goverinor General, Noveinber 12t1h, begin.

I(~A.l.'VU.i i* J*tJ~I ' nng at half-past seven. 'l'lie offertory %vill be given to the
*-h>r NE. /NI. (YP/7v .~C/VT. )ioccsanii Chutrcii Society. Sp)c -ia 1nmusic suitable fur t lelar-

~ ~\0D.H ~ ust, as weli as te general thann.,sgiviiug, wviil be arrangcd by
______________________________________________________ Mf. Ford, and it is hoped that Our choir ivili he tepresentedl

.Ail Articit:, luarb,: ,t tvurs, ur Nli&Ltr putlining tu di.t in it.- fuI! stien-,tli on this occasion. \'e are sure that every
lýditurtil TJt.j,..rtitittit Luk addnrez-td wu t'. IXli r,. îîjuitlbr of thet cungîeigatiuui hic.rd îi iîh Ipiasure the announce-

LuI.,s~îatun. a .. u 111 .lhYtlbC,.tt ,: ~îant rhi.t the Oîatutu Soc.icty had alppointi-J 'Mr. Ford as
1 le tionLi%, ad al rý.ýt1nces 4 idre1e( t.thuir direct.». Nune could desire an occasion more gratefuil

sjlýZR King Street, City._____ than UIl performiance of the Jephthah aîîd te llyin o)f

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER z, z8q. Pie 0iuuaeUchihsfntonof musicians %vor

The Editors of -Pcsrish Notes - regret to iearn thal THE CHU RCH CONGRESS.
soine subscri bers ha-ue receiued their nuaibers irreguIcsriy,
and thrst coPies haue been inaduertently sent to persons 'fIe annVal English Church Couigress met this month at
tuho ht-d not subsc,îbed. It is ersrnestly requested that 1Rh'Iylin Nuorth Waeand was; very largely attended. llie
aiii subseribeis &iIi coininunicale cit once tuith the editors, pair and qiecches; are reported fialiy iii the ia-,t number of
in order tht-st csny inaccurcccy inay be iectified. the Gitan-diau, and it iq evislcnt that botlî were abi)ve even

soi ~the high average of excellence. 'Ille discussion uipon 'Bibli-
PARISH NOTES. cail Criticisi andi Ille Chîuircli's GPins îhcereby," - (a topic

whiich wvould liardly have bei so worded a fewv years ago,)
I.Al onth our patisli expcrienced a ioss wvhii if not wvas reniarkabîe for tue vir-tual unaninîity of Uic enhient

cntirely unexpccted, ~vsnoue the less serions, in Uic reinoval scoaswotol ati i.'lieodieisriiizt nes
of 'Mr. W. J. WVilson whio, for 50 iîany years, lins beeil a 't and denunciation of ail criticisiiî applied to tueS-iAte
prouminent heiper iu our qtuinlay Scliool. le brouglit to Lis 1
v-ork inti iis capancity -oine of the besi qjualifications, a prac- wvere conibpicilous by ihîcir absence, and even Mr. Lias, who
ticaIlzioldeo . edctou, patience and synipithv aud relirescuteri tic most conservative views, gave lus adîtesion to

uoe df11)tc ofriut cduv ii vihn elo aneli l Uic principles for vhiich truc criticisîn conîcucis, and siii.î-

<ahovl e a1v il) , hat attiri e i h e o t i cl o zeale c o rm te inie li up in th r c m arks :
>ec aZa>s aIlsr ogi tesuso hos oîiudt Let ilot tie humble auJd devout studetit of Scripture be

lus charge. * t-ms t e Uieîachiing sta.ff %viii be long feut, a i
even~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tigia ryffcetsbsuîlisbe afaid of %vlint * going on, or stumibie if sonie or the beliefsevel tolili vey eficentsubtititehasbee fond n Ms. l laS clîerisid in an age of lcss tearchiilg investigation

JS. Arnmstrong, mho uiidertikes charge oftevcn clsliould prove to be iii founcd. Critical science may niodify
during Uic prescrit wintcr. Ouîr otwn sense of persoa lossIoubeefi tedtofîîsrIiaprtfG 's od. t

iiuist int prem-ent us froni congratulaliîîg Mr. W\ilson upon a Iu mave discve treae of chordsit atofi lud aMor. w-e

dcscrvcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~]lv auIogna punnctt elgclSt- -luitliertu considered lîonogencous. It may cal! upon us
m-ey of Caniada, a caicer for %liiclî lus rcnîarkable scientiicte eigi- signs of latcr cditiîîg iii a book, tic %vbole of
attainmcents as a geoingist nbundiuîly qîîalify Iiiinî A bîand- whicl 'rehad bchlieved to bc of m-ast antiquity. It îay point
sorte coijy of ictcalrs Bible mvas prcsentcd 10 'Mr. '\\il- Ont to us interpolations whlicre me lîad been tauglit to admit
son upoi lis departure, %iih a1 ltter from lis cohleagues. ohi fUckud \'eiafndttsoeprinso
Ilis reply miii be fnund in anollier columîîi. thigo h id \' iyfn htsm otoso

]) 1IGlt ottps u mco at ii 0frit Scriptures standc on a liighier moral andc religious plane tItan
Du i,.(; he ont pnt te Rcto pad avi-ii o Trnno uller,. Buit th)ese dliscoveries <ho niot in the heast affect the

and Boston, lu tue former city lic liad the pivilège Of tak,- claini of tue Bible to 1)2 our auithioita tivc eciro i
ing part ii te opcnliig of tic new buildings of Wycliffe Col- qeîu fGdsdaig vt u rauc2
lege, auJ vi dclivcritig ani addrcss ai the public mieeting. Iu Auother inost fruitfitl discussion mvas ipon Chiurci 'Music,
cumpliauce miti the request that lias h-ciu niade froni several and the paper read by M.Nr. 1-lyltoni Stewart, late Preccutor o
qiuarter,,, tic address (in substauice) is given in ouur colunmus. Chîebter Catit(-ra, siionîc he distributcd to evcry churcli

ON% I.Nc, tu e illness of te Secretary %of the Y. M. A., it choir iti Englisu speaking- cotutries. We have only %race
mvas imîtossble tu dr.tw upl a planu of %%inter lecttureb and ert- for one quation :- "lA thiorouiglly good chat-book is
tertainuients before te end of the nionîli. Ab. il -"a s debir- grcntly nccdcd ; but as nlo two men agree upon tue mierits of
ablu lu enter at once upon the %ork, of riiing, nuney t0 p>ay a chiant, it is not likcly 10 bc s;upplieci. 1 would thcrcf3ire
the cur-cut d10bt of tic Swiday Sclîool, the 1Re*ctor gave a . recommcnd cadli choir to malze its own MS.collection from
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the abundant niateriai stîppiied by the %arious book£,, nsoue w î~ls I can reineîssber a time ulieî the mîusic ini our vil-
of wvbich in theinselves caîs he considcred thoroughly salis. lage churches '"as a sole trial to biîni %%]10 had a keen çelise !
factory. lis aur hiymn-sinigiingwe have greati> inipro'.cd, but of Isuissor or an alîpreciative ear foi- inuwsic, anti catised intuch
we stili foil lamentabiy iii the mialter of lime . . . - St. jx:rîîîrbation of spirit, as when
Annc's and M eicoînbe, and others of a siissiiar type, are tunses "lThe weddiîîg g"-ebt, lie i>eat lîk- breasi,
Nvitli a history of their own, and require difeérenst treatinelît to For lie heasd 'the lossd bassoonl."

that of more modern ones. They are liard to beat even in 1 have lived to se the Ilsingiisg gaileries " go (lu%% ii, and
this ninctcenth century, full of broad barniony and nselody uith thein the bassooni, and the big fiddie, the ciariunet, and

Ias tbey are, and they stand out in contrast tu the irash wse the flute-nc't uitbutit somne sde of regret, fur the in-
are sometimes conipeiled to listen ta. In Mission chutrches fluence af music is always good, and thes-e insbtrunmests kept
and M~ission nseetiisgs it is necessary to induige in that wvhici inany a nman iii happy content at home. 1 du not lainent
catches the ear, as the saying is, but in our bomaie Cbutrcb the elimination af Tate and Brady, or Uf tîsose vain repeti-
worship, we need tuînes of a bolder and nobler ciabb. We tiOns, Il 0 tuns my l>i, O twiî iny pi', 0 lura my pions sou!l
should abolisi ail sing-sung melodies as being over emotional ta Ti -.2 There lias been, I :,.t, a %%onderfuil progress ni
and sentimental, and give mure reverent attention ta th%- thse last balf-century, and, on thse whbole, an admiirable improve-
wvords of the hymins, choose themn itî reference to the spe- ment in tIse quaiity of tise miusie and mni the belhaviour of tise
cial teaching of the day, show more judgment in tise sciection usicians; but it seemns tu mue, niutsitist.anding, that otir z.eal
of the tunes, whcen other than those set ta tise words are in some caseb bias uutrun oîtr discretion. A feverîis, insatiable
necessary, and more consideration for the congregation li craving for organs has become an oi-ganic disease. Nuoanc
tise inatter of ilpace." If Ibis be don,! I sec nio reason wviy admires tisat giorious instrunment, reverently played by a
we in England should- not rivai tise effects wbicli many of us skilled musicianl, nmure thas 1 do. It ib indisp)ensa-ble ni our
have hieard produccd by the singing of tise chorales'us tise. catliedrais and great clisicheb ; but %%lien you find a itige,
Minster of Colugne. W'itls regard to tise singing of anthemsb second-rate instrunment oczupyi-g a larg1e blpace in a £nmallI
in parocisial %vorship, ail 1 would say is, leave îlscm out alto- clsssrcli, like a Clydebdale cart-horse i a peramibulator,
gether excelît upon tise lsigher festivals; gcneraily speaking thisssped b>' an amsateuir ivio bas tasîgi iîseif, ivithl ail the
their performance wiil not recoup tise organist for lus trouble stops out, tise resuit is aissost as paiisful as w'isen tise college
in reisearsais, nor wvil1 îisey minister ta the heip of tise coin- orgaîîist at Oxford, in lus drunken iisbeciiity, sat on the instru-
gregation. It may be %vcii ta keep a fcwv in practice, as a'n ment and playcd sipoi thse stool. 1 ivouid muci radlier isear
inducement to tise regular attendance of tise 4sioir; but I the vuices ovcrpowvering tIse organ tisais tise organ overpower-
%vouid far rather use the bail of a smail work such as Sir ing tise voices. Wiiat %ve wvant is, ail thse impressive cffects
John Stainer's Criiciflxioiu, Mr. Lee Williani's Lasi Ni ghi ai wlsicis an organ caîs prodîsce, tise palisetic swceetness, tisej

B/ay, or perhaps Spohr'sLas! /udgilenzti. Sonsctling of rcsounding grandeui, %vlheu il is i)laycd alone ; but wisen il
thse kzind is nceded, for anc of aur great difficulties is to gel accoswipassies thse voice, a subordinate assistance, a liclp) ta
aur men to practise ; îisey wrill flot give up a weekday night tise choir iii Ieading tIse cangregation. Anotiser isindrance
for isyrns and chants only, ansd can we expect tîsen ta? ta congregationai sissgîîg arises froni tise injudiciaus isstroduc-
.-%oreos-er, these Ilworks " come ia very useful for Ilspeciai tion of ciaborate anticnss and of difficisit tunes for isymis.
services," and are Afen isighiy appreciated by choir and jWlsen, as iii aur catlsedrais, tisere is the talent and tise culture,
people. I %wisi our Ciurcis compasers couid be induced ta ssu'sic sisoîld be licard occasionaily in tise isighest perfection
write more of tbemn." jof the art, -asd tisougi tise cosîgregation cannot join Uîhey wiii

As usuai tise claquent Dean af Rachsester piyed a conspi- Isear lu their edification, if it be revereisî, spsiritual, as Nvell as
cuous part rit the Coagress, bis witty utterances pravissg a artistic ansd refsacd. I say if, because I hsave suffered nsuch
very desirable relief ta the too saiid mnass ai the ardi.iary fcom anîlseins whlich hsave been cvidently %vritten for tise prsise
cierical deliverances. IHis speech in tise debate on Churcis and giory of-the caispjser. As for byus, I have cndured
MNusic is deserving af serious attention, as il taikes a sie yet more painful, ainsost sisaneful, disappoiisent, wvhien
whIicb certainiy is flot %vithout numerous and earnest ad- preaciissg bo great congregatiosîs, lunes have been chosen
iserents. He sait! :-" Tlsere bas been in niy tisse a niarvel- wuhsici bardîy smore tîsan a score couid sing, assd I %vas told
ious deveiopmeat of Church music. I caxu rseinber a tinse by thc clergynman who made tise selection that lue -as educat-
wlisen a Bishop, aftcrwards an Arcisbishop, infornscd certain ing tise taste of tise people. lie isad about as ssnucs isope of
af bis ciergy that il v-as flot lawfui to chant the Psains succcss as tise msan who %%«as teaching a wveather:ock ta cross-.
except ia cathedrais; wvbcn a dear aid lady said to me, "11My le us have elaborate music occasionaiîy, %vlin it can be had
isusband and 1 %verc always Iligh. Churcis, bot wve could not ipefcon; but as a mile let us have simple 'out impressive

go any longer to St. Bamabas's, wvhen they began ta simug tise neladmes in s-iicis ail may joi. Ve hsave iseard isos this
Psaims"; si-hen it -.vas knosvn to the congregatian in St. may be donc. Let us go home ansd do our best, in aur
Peîer's, at Marlboroughs, that tbey wvere going to bave an cbu.clses, la practise tisat iwhiich tve hsave beard. God bas
aathem, because tise choir lefî tise cburch for "Tise Six Bells" given ta us ail thse must perfect instrument for prayer andi
ina, an thse other sie af tise wvay, to fomtify thelmselves before- praise, tisat grand organ tise vocal organ (ai wbscb tIse vars
.*nd witb iiquid refresisments, in vuigar parlance, ta, ive tieir ,hzuuazzza stop) is a very feebie cotinterfeit>, and il is thse dîîîy,
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as it should be the <lelighit, of every Christian man and 'vo- recollectcd by Enlshe ithi uninixcd feelings of satisfac-
inan to say %vith the Isliis-"' My heart is fixed, iny heait tion. More than thirty years ago, the English editor of
is fixed-I will sing *tnd give praise %vith the best mieniher \\'ycliflè's Nvorks spol.e bitterly l)ut 'truly of himi as Ilone of
that 1 have.", the greatest of Englishmnen to wheim bis cotintrymen have

heen singularly and painfully unigra-tefuil." And it is flot
WYCLIFFE COLLEGE. quite satisfactory that we should owve to Germanl scholars,

Lechier ah'd Loserth and Buddensieg, the best wvork, that bias
'l'le public meeting to celebrate the opening of the new been (lune in recent times to make bis w'orks accessible to bis

buildings of Wycliffe College was held on the Sth of October owNv nation. One is remiinded of tbe equally ungrateful
last. 'l'lie -rýtievan icait Clitirc,¼,iai of the following %vekl treatnient of the great classical scholar, joseph Scaliger, by
contains a good account of the meeting, but w.e are enabled! tbe French. liere, indeed, tbe explanation is not far to seer:,
to funîiisb, at greater length the address delivered hy our Rec- Scaliger wvas a P>rotestant ; andi literary criticismn in France bas
tor, %vlio follnwed Sir Daniel WilUson and thie Bisbup of 1 luron. Iseen deflected to use no barslier term, by tbe influence of the
lHe -.iid :-Il No kindly eupliemismn on your part, Mr. Chair- Roman Cburch, andi especi.ally of tbe Jesuits, npon ail sec-
man, or reticence not less k'indly, can conceal fron nie tbe ondary education. But liow~ mutch more is the disgrace wben
reason whly a strangcr in this cily, andi a conîparatively recent the persun in question wvas the rep.resentative of bis country-

settler in this D)ominion, is gr-anteti the distinction m, acldress- mien 's national struggle and loftiest aspiration, a statesman
ing this assemblage. 1 lncw well that il is tbe vicarious as well a; a theologiani, a great Englishmian iii a great age,
bonour you pay t0 tic înemiory of oue of %vbomn Il am the as well as Uic pioncer of future Reformiation.
unwvortby successor, one wh'o, iluring a iniistry of fifty years, Il mnav have occurreti to some of us liow -voniderfuilly tliat
rnaintained those principles wbichi \yclifIe College wvas es- maysie ifé of Wycliffe is tl.e very rnodel of tbe theolog-

tablisiieti to proinote, and after its creation %vas to the endi of ical studenî's carce-. First, %ve sec in niastering tbe learn-
bis life its zealous and consistent atiherent. If it w-ere tile ing (if bis timie, absolvinig tbat cnrriczdz:m of education wvbicb,
customn of modern tintes, as it w-as tîxe custom of ages past, if it sceins defective to us îiow, scems also lik-e a1 nigbty
to confer-not general degrees, but diose particular and sReletoni deficient iii flcshi and l )00(, but flt in grandeur of
indi;'idnaI titles which summced up a man's ' pcrsouîal equa- dimensions. 'Ne se bim as the independent studfent, flot
tion,' then stîrely upon GEORGE AMSTONG the faiîhfulilmerely colmmiitting to nienîory the text aidýgloss of Loni-
mrinister of tbe olti « Stonie Church' iii St. John, mnight have bard's Senitences, but making luis ow-n sillitiùa of diviniity,
been conferred tbc saniec appellation which the acclamation baseti indecd iip-n the philosophy that lie learniet from bis
of the Christian %vorld bestowcd upon pioîw patron, Jolin ninmster, the great realist ]lradwardine, bu,, marking a1 mmnd
WTycliffe, -luat of the 1 Gospel preacber,' -venera/'ilis ripe for adIvancc into fieldis as yet untrodden. Mien wve sec
dorlor ec:gics imi as tlie mnan trainedti o practical business, mianiaging tbe

Ilow wvell 1 rememiber the occasion wlbenI first beard of' afrairs uf the two colleges over wvbich lie wvas called success-
W'yclifrc College. Il Nvas one of those pleasant visitb to niy- iv-ely to preside, and qualifueti Iater 10 act as tlie representative

University, ivbcn one nicetâ Nvith ol<l frientis anti newv acquaint- of Iii: country iii the delicate anti conmplîcateti negotialions
ances, and renewvs thxe happiest nuemnories of a student's life. wvith tle P'apal Sec. Shahl I flot say also îbat in otber
And the tallk fell upon tlue subject uf the value anti influence re-tects lie is our type anti exanmple-in beiing misreprescnled
of naies atîaclued to clîurchcs or inistitutions, and w-e admit- nd dcfamed, denouinceti as a disloyal cbtîrchnian, as a
ted the uîtility as well as tbe grace of the aulcient dedica- sectarian, as a hieretic ? And yct he neyer loses that perfect
lions to the nhemiory of God's saints. 'Ne deploreti tbat iii chrtywli can recognize the possibility of good even
Camubridge, the university of mathemiaticb l'ar caced/entt., no amonglhostile ranks. I ],no%% of no more beautifitil utherance

college was nanieti aftcr Isaac Ne oand 1 recollect than îlîat you may have read in the fourth part of the Trial-
pleading houw biard il wvas for myscîf 10 colîjure up any entbui- ýjuj, wlîen aller bis life-long strife %witlî the mend*kant orders,
siasni for cillier of thue co-founders of niy own college,- lie yet recognises that Ilfrom among tbeir ranks, by God's
whetber for Bi5shop Gonville, most obscure of unreformied illumination, nmen niay arise, convertedti 1 the pure religion
bishops, or for Dr. Cajus, tbe amibitiouzs and tinle-serving of Christ, andi destinced to edify the Cburch." How %vonder-
court physician, wvbo is best recollecteti for lus prudence in fuilly %v-ab the prupluecy fulfdlled in the 16th Century! IHe
carcfully preserving thse Ranuish vestmnents iii bis~ college, seenms to fail in bis own age, you nust set], bis imnsediate
aller Qucen Elizabeth's accession, Nvith, regard 10 a possible spiritual licirs nul ini England but in Bohemia; but the seeti
reaction ; and for a tawvdry Renaissance monument iii our luad been souvn, hie hati finishei luis course, for hie wvas one of
chiapel, wvitlu the proudly concise inscription : Il aiti.sjii." those -wvli Ilue Lord would choose and appoint, that they

Anti some one renuindeti us tlîat nol only at Oxford, butt shiuulti go -and bear fauit, anti that their fntiî shoulti endure."
also in Canada, a tbeological seminary luati been dedicateti Is not that a wvortby patron for Ibis College? Does not
ho the name anti nemory of WNycliffe; anti then one anlong1 tbat namie inspire sonueamong yotî, graduates or nndergrad-
uswhom ail revere, far beyond Canmbridge limits, said: uates of WVycliffe, to consecrate yourselves ta bis vindication,

àhli a gr*tett naine to liv.e up to.' 10 recover and edit the svorks still lost, 10, erect a monument
Ves, a great naine truly ; but nul altogellier a niame ho be ,more durable than unarbie 10, that great memory ? 'Vet il
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wvould be no ligbit task. 1le "vho wvuuld. uîîdertike it niust theology ofi hast of thein diflers front iny ownl, 1 bave nuo
first aster the curionis lore of the ntiiddle agcs, for WVycliffe feeling but a wklî that mly wtork xulay bc as efficient. \'ou
%vas at truc reformer, who hail learned ail that his own age know the ol ntunikisbi nlaxiiî, w'bici advised eacb iiiiitate to
could teach imi, andI so wvas able to go bcyonil it, and Il do bis wvurk failer ilitz(iteir, but always speak, well of tc
teach posterity. Ile ntust study lus subject in the literature l>rior." It happens to nie oftcni to say that of whicbi iii'
of tbc day, puetry and miracle plIay, as %vcil as Ille f,,lios of Il Prior " <lacs not exactly approve, and to do0 soile tblings inot
realisin and noininalism,*-?e nst understand the political in accordance wvitb bis own practice, bult (as bie %vil] not liear
issues which, divided Europe, the western emipire, the stili tue 110w) 1 cannot refrain froam sayinig thant it aNvtld be wel
grotving povcr of Ronme, tbe constant struggle of frec nation- fif ail] of uis %would so spcnd our lifé, in ceatsclcss înidustry, iii
ality against ecclesiastical usurpation. fle niust not piaint an entire concentration upfon o1W iîtiisterial works, th.at .at the
idealized portrait. WVycliffe %vas 1a it of te %vorld and a Iage Of 87, wc ttiiîglt bave sonîte portion of the inany sided
pohticiaýn: and the aromna of scholastic pbiiosophy never <le- 1culture, ripe literary judgiment, and tbe aibsolute self devotion
paieci from bis wrîtings. Luther could cail htin '' ile;r.pitz- of Johnt Medley.

IùzkeVcl~ie." Melanethon could, point out theological Send us more cf your graduiates ivdeed, lînt yotu tnust ct
errors in bis systemn ; but these great men did not un(lerstand something cIsc froni Ontario. Send ta our Protestant iaity
one wvho -%vas titeir equal in ail respects, tbey cauld not grasp Isomnething of your energy and yam-r persistent purpOýze, tbat
his point of perspective, tior do justice to te ilievitaible con- %vltett a V-acanlcy arises, tbcy strive ta fdll it,-not b>' a nat-
ditions of a career belonging to a per-ind of transition. î*oi party mil, but hy onte ivbo iil îwescrve andI trattsnit

If you can paint titat portrait faiitîtful>-, vou %vil] itot lack, the faitltfül teacîting of oid, the gospel wltich our Chur-cli of
your reward. Voni will blave iuctited wcell ef the iitmtitutioît Englaîtd niaintains, tbc coniftrt of our Loyalist ancestry, and
whicît is honotired witbi Wycliffie's itante:, yotu wviiIbave dlonc the only safeg'îard af aur church's existence.
service to theolog>-, in tîte bigliest d:gr-cc ; yoti wili ]tave And nom- 1 coîtelude witît tue eaniest wvisli f r the prosper-
nierited xcli of our Reforîtîed Church, of Englisl literature, ity of titis college. S/di'j'n< <<ws, may tîtat be truc for-
and of Englisi ltistory. iînaty a generatian amn o it ! And if tîtose words ttced a

Ant now, -wblen Ï pass from te safer grounld of Itittorical more christian paraphraise ta befit the lplace att( tîte occasion,
retrospect to Sa>- a wvord about tce institution reopened titis let tîtese replace themn " For nîiy b)retlircn's andi canlpaianols'
<la>', 1 fée thte natural difficulty, shriîtking front tîte prcstîlp- sakes I wiil seelk tby good ."
tion of a btranger's advice or opintion, and also fron the______________
inanifest unfittîess of tucre conveittiottal civilities on titis SUNDAY SOHOOL
solenini occasion.

May it be said tîtat so7ne of aur wisest antd, iniost experi- lie foiiowving appointtoîcuts have been nmade by tc Rector
enced teacîters hiave sometimeus fcared tite crection of tîteo- tatt 'aatcai su u Sna cto.M.Wlo'
logical seminaries, nat oniy because tiîey dcciii titat a tbeo- classth vilbein ctargbesi u Stnhs.J Arnsoo, Nls Mlon s

logical faculty is tite neccssary part of aut ideai unîversity, but 1 site reittains in our city. 3isSceiy takes the pliace of Nliss
because such institutions soînctinies breed a îtarrowv class of 1taBovadMs etr fM.LoadTl.Ms
intelligences, theulucgical coterzies, te encouragement of~ iectît Itscnetdt.c sastîti i.lail
Sltibboletbs, rater titan tîte strengtlt and evatîgelicai catît- lThe annuil exantination %%ilî bc ltcUl thiiitismntit. The
olicity whlti inarked, tite great miasters in theology. Blut IJuniiors wiil bt- qtiestiuitcd r!V--oce un Stinday, i2tovetîbcer
wvhatever ideals of a peffect t.niversity tttay sti float in the i 5tî, tlte seniors %vill a.ttiswcr %%ritten questions un a day tu be
imagination, none can deny that Ontario, tînder existingi cîr- Iannonnned ltcrcafter. l'y the rc!.ttlt uf tîte exaîttirjatioti, any
cumstances, bas solved tce difficult problemn practically as I gr.adingr %vili be decided, in whici the suggestion of tîte teacit-
as well as ntunificently. Vaur great university, closely sur- ervlîxrcsgrtwigt. tistactttalsniswii
rounded by liter titeological satellites, tvall conînunicate ta offer tîteniselves for exa.-inination. Those %%to, fur- any reason,
themn lier scientific spirit and lier catholic brcadtli of survey, Iseek. eSemption, ntuist apply for it througlb tîteir teacîters.
nor will she be ashamed of those aliumii, -%vlo pass frorn hier lThe Rector desires vcry carnesgtly 'ta iiprcss nîton tîte
curriculum ta this colîkge, in order ta cansecrate thcmselves 1 niembers of aur Sunday Scîtool tîte need for more accurate
ta the study of «%%,hat was once callcd. the Queen of Sciences. i and audible utterance of tîte respor.ses in aur Cîturcît service.

One wvord mare I fain tvould add, as a tvitness ta the ltelp I A ver great improvetuent %vill be ncedfuî before evert a1
wvhich Wycliffe gives ta mare distant parts af aur dominion. maoderatcly satisfactary standard is ob. ained. Another .,iesi-

Last. evening, at the social meeting of students past and Iderafum,ý is the adoption af a suitablc hyman bookc, in type
present, reference w-as niade by a fricnd and colleague of ni> 1 less trying ta the eyes. An admnirable plan litas been suggest-
own, ta religiaus dcadness in aur diocese of Fredericton. 1 cd by the Rcv. Allan Daniel, nameîly, the stencilling o! the

Bis own nîodesty preventcd hint framn testifying ta the ad- 1 words ai a Itynin on a large sheet, suspendecl an a framie, 50

miirable tvarl, donc by the fcw Wycliffe graduates ivho at iail prescrnt can clean>' fallow it. As a collection of some
present are with us. But I differ somewvhat fram his diag- twventy or thirty is ail titat is rcquired for Sunclay School pur-
nosis af the evil. For the labours af my brethren ut the poses, sucli a plan would scem ta unite econony> and cfficicncy
diocese, especially those in rural pat-ishes, howvevcr ividel>' the 1 and wiil menit otîr serlins consideration.
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Ladies' Society of Church Workers.

The Ladies' Society of Cliurch Workers are busily cngaged
preparing for the sale wlîich thcy întend holding on the 3rd
and 4th December. Tlîey have made an appeal to ail the
ladies of the congregation for assistance, and hope it will
meet wvitlî a ready response. Tlicy expect to hiave sonie very
beautiful fancy worlk. A large supply of good aprons, is
aIlvays a feature of Uic Stone Cliurch sales, and this one will
tiot faîl short in that respect. An additional attraction will
be the Io cent table, on ivhicli ail articles ranging in price
front Io to So cents wvill be placcd. Among thema will be
manty novelties, and exceptionally good value w'ill be given
for tlîe nîonéy. The candy table %vill be Nvell stocked with
the chîoiccst of home made candies, and afternoon tea, and
ice creams vvill bc rcady for those ivho %vish them. On the
,rd, a "lîigh het." wvill be servcd in the Association room,
and as aIl the dehicacies of the season wvill be provided, it is
lîoped tlîat a vcry large number of the members of the con-
gregation wvill be present. As is gencrally undcrstood, the
proceeds of tîxe sale wtill be devotcd to reducîng the debt on
the Scliool 1-louse.

te- -

Y. M. A.
Lecture Course and Debating Club.

A s1îecial mteiîig of tlîis Association was held on the 23rd
tilt. in the school roomi, and several matters of importance

more and G. G. Rue], wvas appointed to draft a constitution
and bye-laws, and to report at the next regular meeting, aftcr
which, a more compîcte idea of its workings can be obtained.

The annual meeting wvill be iield on the first Friday in
November. This will be the Gth, flot the Sth as vvas stated
by mistakze in our last issue.

do-

S. M. B. A.

Siîîce the gencral meeting held last montlî, the principal
event bias beeiî the organization by Mr. H. C. Tilley of a
branchi of the Boys' Brigade. Twventy-four memibers enlisted,
and have rcgularly attended drill in the shoolhouse. The
summer season concluded wvith a reverse on the cricket field,
the third and deciding encounter wvith the Rcthesay School
cnding in defeat. This time our eleven -mas wcakc, H. Sane-
ton, Swann and McLeod being absent : vvhile Rothesay
played their fi strength. Next summer wve may hope for
some exciting matches, and %vc trust that the reawvakened
taste for cricket will flot expire.

'fic followving are the officers in conimand of the brigade:
Captain, S. Payne; ist Lieutenant, E. Roach; 2nd Lieuten-
ant, N. Sancton. As yet but thrce drills have been held and
little beyond the work of organizing lias been accomplished.
However ail appear to be very enthusiastic in the movement,
and judging by the progress already made,, jiere is no reason
to doubt tlîat before spring the company .vi1l ho~e i*mras-

1 -MM

1 10-_-_
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Dining M\iss Titrîîbutll's absence, lier p)lace at the S. S. wcerc then discussed. ht %vas dccided to arrange for a course
orgaîî was kindly suipplied by Mý\iss \V'ilson, Whbo also tGokz the of entertajumients for the conîing w~intcr. Aithougli ail mat.
Cbuîtchi organt at die miontluly set-vice. WVe are fortutntc in ters of detail have yct to be decidcd uplon, the course will iin
being ale to rely lipou such efficient aid. ail j)robahility include one or two concerts, besidle the lc-

An important meeting of i'eacbers wvas lbeld in the vestir- tutrcs, and it is intendeci to close the course %vitlî a conver-
mont on Friday afiernon, October 3oLh, the Rector presidiiig. sazione. mie claire ta;k of making ail tic nccssary arrange-
11c annoulicemcents above recor(led were coînnunicated to mients, secuiriug the talent, fixing the dates, etc., lias been lcft
the teachiers, ind( an intercsting discussion eiiSOe(l as to the in the bandls of a conînuittce consisting of G. G. Ruel, F. 0.
inctbod of tie foi thcoîniîîg exainination, and other details Of Allison andl E. 1-l. T1uriuol. As soon as the programme
wvork. It wvas resolved that the nîlotnîhly services be cliscon- cati bc arranged, programmes and tickets for the course wvil1
tinued, su as tiot to break mbt tie sequence of Suinday classes be offéed to the public ; while those wl'bo 1)rcfer to secure
so frequcntly. A cjuartcrly service in tbc chuirch will be biel tickets fr t e s era events as tbcy occor, can do so at a
in future, as well as the long establislied annual service on the slightly advanced rate.
cvening of Trinity Suinday. It tvas also rcsnlvcd. uplOfl tbc A proposition to organize a l)ebating Club iii connection
rcquest or Mis. Nlerriti, tl:at the infant class lie disinisscd wtthe Yi . NI. A. wvas also subiuîitted. The promoters of
scparately, as is thie cuistoni in Trinity Churcb. this schcmne wvcre of the opinion that its adoption wvould Dlot

In connection wvitli the tribute paid to the jiast services Of only be thc means of awakening a greater intercst in the (le.
Mr. W~ilson, the lZector exîîressed bis regret tliat norie at lires- bates, but wvould give thcmn a more cxaltcd motive, 1-- alloîv-
cnt could be found to sOppIy bis place. lie mieitioned a ing the views of others than mieînbcrs of tie Y. M. A. to be
conversation at Toronto vvitlî S. 1-l. Blake, one of the highiest tiiere cxpressed. It is intended to peniit persons %vho are
anthorities on Sunday Scbiool work, on the subject 3f a supier- flot members of the congregation or even of the churcl to
intendent's qualifications. '%r. Blake's opinion ivas that juin the club and takze part in its transactions. The meetings
five years' experience as a teacher, ai lia' vey:> lea.rl, vvas mndi- of this club need in nu way interfère with thc regular meetings
spensible for appointnicnt to s;icb an office. But the Rector of the Association, its business or its entertainnients.
felt lie couild cotint, for the present, uipon the hearty cooper- 'rley wvould be twvo separate and distinct organizations,
ation of aIl1 bis teacbers,and lîelieved that, anîiong bis present excepting that the one wvould be conducted under the auspices
culleagues, before vcry long, a fit person could be found ho of the other, and the President and Secrctary of the Y. M. A.
whoin lic could evcntually hand over the full management of shall hold the same offices in thc club that thcy occupy in
the Sunday Scbool. ht -vas alsu rcsolvcd that one lirize be the association.
given in each class at the forthcoîning examinahion. A committce consisting of Rev. J. dcSoyrcs, H. C. Wct-tob
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tcecld the difficulties of the drill as to niakze a1 very crcdliîable 1ADVEUIMSEMENTS.
appearanCe un parade, and will hiave received noticeable___________ -

lx-neits i ph i evelopracots froni tie exercise whiclh Uic
drill so a1diirably furnishes. C C G E F

QUESTIONS.(IABE F
9 IGAR CURED

[,- ts-wers Io 'e sej>il le) the~ lIce/ar liejoi- the' .2oliif e/ moUif/Z.

. State briely what yotu knowv of the fanîily at Bethany. H a nisi an c n
On iv'hat occasions dIid Jesus visit theni ?

2. WYhat naies did Jesus give to I liniself in the later P fN 1? I SS H1A M,
<(XXvii) chapters of St. John's gospel ? I d~k . 1I

[Correct answers received froni B. Il. -*, and A. L. C. 1

DEAR FRiFNDs, NI'si, N. S., Oct. 15, i891. B O L O G N A.
Permit me to thank, yon mnost heartily for~ your kind words

and valuiable gift preseîited to nie on severing nmy connection JOHN HIOPKINS, 186 Union Street.
with you as a teachcr indthe school. 1 tiesire further to thank j''îîîîîN:N.13
you for your kind Support, synîpathy, and forbearance wîhile
I had a part in the management of thc school, andi for Uthe~
uniforni good will andi friendliness shown nie dluring ail1 the %1 J..LVLatoFJJ à Se f1iUge,
years 1 have been associated witli you. D~aîrcr~sai1ceJrý; in

1 wvill ever lool, back, wvidi Jleasure to the Stunday after-
noons spent iii St. jolin's Chinnch Sunday Schiool, and %%ill Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces and Kitchen
pray timat the instruction inîpartecd there in time past as w~ellî Furrnshings.
as timat which w~i11 be iii the future, inay through, tie inflt- FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALTY.
ence of the I-loIy Spirit bring forth abundamîk fruit iii tih 8Kn teeS.JhN.B,(poie oaloe)
noble, pure aiid chîristian lives of thiose tatight. Ki nSteS.JoN.BOpsteRylH e),

I ami yours very sincerely,
w._j._m___ so. . FINE CUSTOM TAILORIN3f

M1%eniihers of tic congregation w'ill he glad to learn tlîat

our late beloved Plector. S.A.1NIz- TOI-llv, N. R..
-____________Ladies and Military Work a Specialty.

ADVERTISIEMENTS. _____________

Rq. P. & W. F. STARRIl PUDDINtTON & MERRITT,
IMPORTEAS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL WIIOLESALE AND RETÂIL

DESCRIPTIONS 0F

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
OId Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White

Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Specialty.

47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.

DANJEL & BOYD,
IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS,
MA.RKET SQUARE, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WH-OLESALE.

qJiluuutWb rcx, u uUIUiJ-I3Ib
FAMILY ORDERS A SPEOIALTY

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WHOLESAI.E AN'D RETAII.

IBOOTz SIEEO:01
MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, <north side), - SAINT JOHN, N. B3.
Fine Boots and Shoes a specialty.

pgq I-j

èýv'à

--- 13t'Y.,
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GERARD G. RUEL,

BARRISTER,1 &C41)
3 IPugsley's Bluilding, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

H. CWETMORE, DI D

58 Sidney Street.

saI

GENIERAL ISJRAKCE AGENCY,
Maline, Pire, Life, Accidlent and Giiaýantee.

Il

103 Prince Win. Street, - - St. John, N. B. 1 ý,ew. Carpetm mrimiZ 7ee1m.1y.

Cliuchies,.Sclhool Ilotuses, Dwveliings axsd Public Buildings,
covered for tlwee years at two annual rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

.Accident Insurance,
Buy OnIy The General Accident Policies of the

TRAVELLflRS OF HAIRTFORDt
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates ami ail Information on application to

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.

Dr. C. F. Gorham,

131 UNION STREET.
S, B.-Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

CORSETS ! CORSETS !
W'c direct attention to our large stock of Corsets, coinpris.

ing the inost poptilar styles ini Ainerican and Canadiain
nuakies, vi;, P. N. W'arner's (2oraline ; Dr. WVer-

i>es atti; etc., also tihe new Hygeii
Waist for Childreîi, ail at lowest

cash Prices.

BARNES & MURRAY» 17 Charlotte Street.

A, O, SKINNER
The MANUFACTURERS'

Life and Accident Insurance

r/2~

ce 14C
Mrc

+~ce

*~ ~.I CD

Head Offlce: Toronto.
FRESIDENT-Right Honorable Sir John A. Macdonàlà.

MANAGER IN MARITIME PRO VINCES

J. B. PATON, - - Halifax and Saint John.
AGENTS WANTED.

SEND FOR CIRcULARS, ETC,

SKJ NNERSý3
CARPET

WAREHfOUSE,
58 KING~ STREET,

An Immense Stock Complete in every
Department.

Pices very Low.

&ALÀ 1' V À
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